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and burrows like the last, but this species has its proper houle on the
muddy shores an(l in estuaries, and will, therefore, be mentioned again.

At certa~n tinles, especially in the spring, multitudes of the young
shells of Bittium nigru1n (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 154) are found.
creeping on the surface of the moist sand in sheltered places" at low
water, "and generally associated \vith large numbers of the .A.sfyris l~tnata,

(p. 306, Plate XXII, fig. 110.) But this is not the proper habitat of
either of these Hpecies; the reason of this habit is not obviollS, unless
they ma:y have been accidentally transported to such places. They may
"be found, however, on the eel-grass growing on sandy shores. The
Lac~lna vincta (p. 305, Plate XX.IV, fig. 139) also frequently occurs on
eel-grass and sea-weeds in such places.

Tlle C'repidu,la fornicata (Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) and O. ungu'i
forrnis (Plate XXIII, fig. 127) occur on shells inhabited by the hermit

'crabs as ,veIl as on the living shells of oysters, Pecten, Lim1tlus, &c; and
the smaller and darker Allecies, O. convexa, (Plate XXIII, fig. 128) occurs
both on the eel-grass, and on the shells of Ilyanassa obsoleta, especially
when occupied by the small llermit-crabs. Occasionally specimens
of Pulg'ltr carica (Plate XXII, fig. 124) and of Sycotypus ca,nalicu-

. latus are found crawling on sandy flats or in "the tide pools, espec
ially during the spawning season, but they do not ordinarily live in
such situations, but in deeper water and on ha,rder bottoms off shore.
The curious egg·cases of these two species are almost always to be found
thrown up by the wa,Tes on sandy beaches. The~'" consist of a series of
(lisk-shaped, · subcircnlar, or reniform, yellowisl1 capsules, parchment
like in texture, united by one edge to a stout stem of the same kind of
rnaterial, often a foot a,nd a 11alf or two feet in length. The largest
capsules, abollt an inch in diameter, are ill the middle, the si~e clecreas
irlg to,vard each end. On the ollter border is a small circular or oval
spot, of thilluer material, which the young ones break througll when
they are ready to leave the capsules, each of which, when perfect, con
tains twenty to thirty, or more, eggs or young shells, according to the
season.

Dr. Elliott Coues, who has 6bserve<1 F. cat'ica forllliIlg its cases at
Fort Macon, North Carolina,fttates that the females bury themselves a
few inches below the surface of the sand on the flats that are llncovered
at low-water, and remain stationary during the process. The string of
capsules is gra(lually thrust upward, as fast as formed, and finally pro
trudes frolll the surface of the sand, and when cOlnpleted lies exposed
011 its surface. The string begins as a siulple shred, two or three inches
long, without well-formed cases; the first cases are small and impel''''
feet in shape, but they rapidly increase in size alld soon become perfect,.
the largest beirlg in the midd~e; the series ends more abruptly than it
begun, with a few smaller 3Jlld less perfect capsules. "The number of
capsules varies considerably, but tllere are usually seventy-fi"\Te to
one htllldred or more. At Fort Macon Dr. Oones observed this species
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spawning in May, but at New Haven they sllawn as early as March and·
April. It is probable that the period of spawning extends over sever·al
months. Mr. Sanderson Smith thinks that they also spawn in autumn,
'O·B Long Islalld. It is not known how long a time each female requires
,for the formation of her string of Cal)sules. There are two forlns of these
,capsules, about equally abundant in this region. In one the sides of
the capsllles are nearly smooth, bllt the edge is thick or truncate along
most of the circunlference, and crossed by DumerOllS sharp transverse
ridges or partitions, dividing it into facets. Dr. Cones states t.hat these
belong to F. carica. An examinatioIl of the young shells, ready to leave
the capsules, con.firms this. The other kind has larger and thinner cap
sules, with a thin, sharp outer edge, while the sides have radiating
ridges or raised lines. Sooletimes the sides are unlike, one being smooth
and more or less concave, the other convex alld crossed by ten or twelve
radiating, elevated ridges, extending to the edge. This kind was attrib
uted to F. carica by Dr. G. H. Perkins, and formerly by Mr. Sanderson
Smith, but a more careful examination of the :young" shells, withi.n the
capsules, shows that they belong to S. canaliculata.

Among tIle sand-dwelling bivalve shells we find quite a number of
sllecies that burrow rapidly and deeply, some of them livillg in perma~

nent holes or perpendicular burrows, iIlto which they can quickly de
scend ·for safet~y, and others burrowing jn the sand in all directions,
without IJermanent holes.

The "razor-shell," E1~satella Ame1'"icana, (Plate XXVI, fig-. 182, and
Plate XXXII, fig. 245,) is a commOll inhabitant of san(I-flats aIlcl sand
bars, ,vhere the water is pure, generally living near lo"r-water mark or
below, bIlt sOlnetimes found considerabl~Taboye low-water mark, as on
t.he sand-bar at Savill Rock. This curious mollusk constructs ~t {leep,
nearly ·roun{l, sOlnewbat permanent burrow, ,vhi.ch descends nearly per
pelldicularly into the sand to the (lepth of two or three feet. Tllese
holes call genera'}ly be recogllize{l, by their large size and sOlnewhat
lelliptical form, when the tide is out. Sonletillles they are very a.bundant
in certain spots and not found else,vhere in tIle neighborhood. They
:sometimes come to the top of the burrow, when left by the tide, and pro
jeet an inch or two of the end of the shell above the surface of the sand;
at such times, if cautiously approaclled, many ca~ easily be secured by
i)ulling them out with a sudden jerk, l)utif the sand be jarred the whole
-colony will usually take the alarm and instantly disaIJpear. "Whell thus
warrne<} it is generally llseless to attempt to dig them out, for they·quickly
-descend beyond the reach of the spade. The~y will often hold themselves
,so firmly in their holes by means of the expanded end of the long mus
·cular foot, that the body m.a~T be {lrawn entirely out of the shell before
they \villlet go.. "'hen not visible at the orifice they can often. be se
·cn~ed by cutting off their retreat with a sudden obliqlle thrust of the
.spade below them. They are obliged to come up to the upper part of
the l)urrow on account of the shortness of their siphons, or breathing-
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tubes, which can be protruded only about an inch ill specimens of the
ordinary size, and as they depend upon one of these to bring them both
food all(l oxygen, and on the other ((lorsal) one to carry off the waste
water and excretions, it is es~ential for their happiness that the orifices
of these tubes should be at or near the opening of the bllrrow most of
the time. In this respect the common,,~' long clam," Mya arenaria, (fig.
179,) and many others that have very long and extensile tubes have a
great advantage. But the" razor-shell" makes up for this disadvan
tage by its nluch greater activity. Its foot, or locomotive organ, (see
fig. 182,) is long and very muscular and projects directly forward from
the anterior end of the shell; at the end it is obliquely beveled and
pointed, and it is capable of being expanded at the end into a large bulb,
or even into a broad disk, when it wishes to hold itself firnlly and se
curely in its burrow. In excavating its burrows it contracts the end of
the foot to a point and then thrusts it beneath the surface of the sand;
then, by forcing water into the t.erminal portion, it expands it into a
swollen, bulbous form, and tllUS crowds the sand aside and enlarges the
burrow; then, by using the blllb as a hold-fast, the shell can be elrawn
forward by the contraction of the foot; the latter is thel} COlltracted into
a pointed form and the same operations are repeated. The burrow thus
started soon becomes deep enotlgh so that the shell will maintain an up
right position, when the work becomes much easier and the burrow
rallidlj-T increases in depth. The" razor-shell," like all other bi"Talves,
(lepends upon tIle minute infusoria and other organic particles, anilnal
and vegetable, broLlght in by the current of water that Sllpplies the gills
with oxygen. It is preyed llPOIl by several fishes that seem to be able
to root it out of the sand, or perhaps seize it when at the sllrface. In
this region its princilJal enemies are the tautog and skates. The latter
appear to eat only the foot, for in their stomachs there are sometilues
man~'" specimens of this organ, but no shells or other parts.

The common "long clam," Mya arenaria., (p. 309, Plate XXVI, fig.
179,) is also found on sandy shores fi"orn low-"\\Tater nearlJ" up to high
water mark, but it prefers localities where there is more or less grave~

or fiue} with the sand, so as to render it cOlnpact, and it has a decided
preference for sheltered localities, ancl especiall~y" abounds on the shores
of estuaries where there is a mixture of sand, mud, a,nd gravel. It will,
therefore, be more particularl~"?'mentioned anlong the estuary species.
Yet it is often found e.ven on the outer ocean-beaches, in favorable lo
calities, but not in the loose sau(ls. It lives in permanent burrows, anel
on account of its extremel~'" long siphon-tubes, which can be stretched
out to, the length of a foot or more, it is always buried at a considerable
depth beneath the sand. TIle specimeJ;ls of this shell that live on the
Otlter sand~y· beaches are much thillner, whiter, and more regular in form
than tllose found in the estuaries; they are often quite delicate in text
ure, and covered, e"ven when fllll growll, "\\Tith a thin, yellowish epidermis,
and look so unlike the homely, rough, an(l mud-colored s!lecimens uSllally
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sold in the markets, that theJ;-r lnight readily be mistaken for another
s11ecies.

The" sea-clam" or "surf-clam," JJlactra solidissirna, (Plate XXVIII,
:fig. 202,) is a large sllecies which belongs properly to the sandy shores, and
is seldom found elsewhere. It is commOl1 both in the sounds and 011 the
outer ocean-beaches, but is not very often found above low-water of or
dinary tides unless thrown up by the wa,,"'es. Its proper home is OJ1
salldy bottoms in shallow water, just beyond low-water mark alld down
to the deI)th of four or five fathoms. It occurs all along our coast,
wherever there are sandy shores, from North Carolina to Labrador. Its
shells are extren1ely abundant and of very large size on the outer sand
beaches of Ne'Y Jersey and the southern side of Lon,g Island. This
species grows very large, some of the shells being more tha.n six inches
long alld four or five bro~d; and there is great variation in the form of
the shell, some being oval, others more oblong or elli}Jtical, and others
nearly triangular; some are very swollen, others quite compressed; but
all the intermediate graeles occur. The siphon-tubes are quite short and
the creature does not usually bIlrrow very deeply, nor does it seem to
constrtlct any permallent burrows. But it has a 'very large muscular,
compressed foot, with which it can quickly burrow beneath the surface
of the sand. Nevertheless large ntlmbers are always thrown on the
beaches by violent storms, arId once there they are very soon devoure(l
by crows, gulls, and other large birds that frequent the shores. This
species is not very largely used as food, and is seltlom seen in our mar
kets; partly because it cannot usually be so easil~T obtained in large
quantities as the common" long clam" and "round clam," and partly
because it is generally inferior to those species as an article of food, for
the meat is usually tougher, especially in the largest specimeIls. . BIlt
moderate-sized and young" surf-clams" are by no means ill-flavored or
tough, and a,re quite equal in qllality to an~T of the other clams, either
'.' long" or "round," that are ordinarily sold in the markets.

The Siliqua costata, (Plate XXXII, fig. 244,) Lyonsia hyalin"a, (Plate
~XVII, fig. 194,) and Lmvicarditttm Mortoni, (Plate XXIX, fig. 208,) are
usually to be found on sandy shores and beaches, often in considerable
Dllmbers, but they do not naturally live abo"\"e low-water mark, anel,
when found higher up, ha"ve probably been carried there by the action
of the waves. Their proper homes are on sarldy bottoms, in shallow
,vater off shore. They are all rapidly burrowing species, and can live,
for a time at least, in the loose sand above low-water mark.

The Angulus" tener (Plate XXVI, :fig~ 180, animal, and Plate XXX, fig.
223, shell) is a species that is partial to sandy bOttOD1S ancl sand~y

s}lores, though it is also often fo-p.nd in soft mud. It freq"llently occurs
li,ting at low-water mark, but is more abundant in deeper water. It is
a rapid burrower, and has remarkabI~T long, slender, _white siphons,
which are entirely separate, from the base, and very flexible. On account
of the length of these tubes it can reulain buried to a considerable
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depth beneath the surface of the sand, merely projecting the tubes up
war<l to the sllrface. It is, ne'iertlleless, like ~ther biv"alves, often rooted
out of its burrows and devoured by many fishes, especially, iIi. this re
gion, by the" scup" and flounders. This species is found a,l1 along the
coas't, from the Gulf of SaiIlt Lawrence to SOtlth Carolina.

The Maco1n.a fusca (Plate XXX, fig. 222) is a related species, also
furnished with siluilar, very long, sleucler, separate tubes, and is, therefore,
able to live deeply buried beneath the surface. This spe~ies is much more
abundant than the preceding, between tides, but it most abounds on
shores that are more or less muddy, and in estuaries. But when living on
the sandy shores, and where the water is pllre, it becomes much smoother
an(1 more delicate, and is often of a beautiful pink-color and m.uch
larger than the specimen figured. W"hen living in the muddy estuaries
it generally has a rough or eroded surface, more or less irregular form,
and a· dull white or lDUddy color, often stained with black, resembliIlg
in color the Mya arenaria, with which it is sometimes associatecl. It is
dug up and eaten by the tautog and oth ~r fishes.

The pretty little Tottenia geml'na (Plate XXX, fig. 220) is a -species
peculiar to sandy shores, both abov"e and belo\v low-water mark.; and
it often occurs in immense num11ers on the sandy flats laid bare by the
tides, buried just beneath the sUt-face of the sand. Owing to its small
size it is, however, liable to be overlooked, unless particularly sought
for. It is an active species and burrows qllickly. It, is peculiar in be
ing viviparous, as was first observed by Mr. G. H. Perkins, wh'o found,
in January, from thirty to thirty-six, well-formeel yOllng shells, of nearly
uniform size, in each of the old ones. Tbis sllell has a ]llstrous, con
centrically grooved surface; the color is yellowish white or rosy, ,vith
the beaks and posterior end usually purple or ametllyst-colo1'. It occurs
all along the coast from Labrador to South Carolina. The common
"round clarll" or "quahog-clam," V~'U;8 mercena1IOia., (Plate XXV I, fig.
184, animal,) is also common on sand.r shol'es, living chiefly on the
sandy and muddy flats, just beyond low-water mark, but is often found
on the portion laid bare at low-water of spring-tides. It also inhabits
the estuaries, where ic most abounds.. It burrows a Ahort distance be
low the surface, but is often found cra\vling ~tt the sD.rface, with the shell
partly exposed. It lias short siphol1-tubes, lluited from the base to
near the ends, and a large, IDllscu]ar foot, with a broad, thin edge, by
means of which it ca.n easily burrow beneath the sand when necessary.
The lobes of the 'mantle are separate all around the front and ventral
edge of the shell, and their edges are thin, white, and folded into deli
c::tte frills, some of which, Ileal' the siphon-tubes, are elongated and
more prominent. O,ving to the broad opening ill the mantle, the foot
can be protruded from any part of the ventral side, and has an ex
tensive sweep, forward ancl backward. The foot aIlel mantle edges
are white; the tubes are yellowish or brownish orallge toward the end,
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Rlore or less mottled and streaked with dark brown, and sOluetimes with
opaque white.

This species is taken in large quantities for food, alld may alrnost al
W~1YS be seen of various siz'es in our markets. The small or moderate
size(l ones are gener:ally preferred to the full-grown clams. Most of
those sold come from the IDtlddy estuaries, in shallow water, and are
fished up chiefly by means of long tongs all(l rakes, such as are often used
for obtaining oysters. Sometimes they' are drec1ged, an<! occasionally
they can be obtained by hand at or just below low-water mark. Tllese
estuary specimens usually have rough, thick, dull-white, or mu(l-stained
shells, IJut those from the sandy shores outsid-e have thinner an(l more
delicate shells, often with high, thin ribs, especially when young; alld
in some varieties the shell is handsomely marked with angular or zig
zag lines or streaks of reel or brown, (var. notata.) These .varieties
often appear so differeIlt from the ordinary estuary shells that many
writers ha,,"'e described them as distinct species, but intermediate st~yles

also occur. This species is ·very abundant along the coast from Cape
Coc1 to Florida; north of Cape Cod it is compara.tively rare and local·
It does not occur on the coast of Maine or in the Bay of Fun(ly, except
in a few special localities, in small, sheltered bays, where the water is
shallow and warm, as at Quahog Bay, Ileal' Portland; but in the south
ern parts of the Gulf of Saillt La","'rence, as about Prince Edwar(l's
IslaIltl and the opposite coast of Nova Scotia, where the water is shal
low and much warmer than on the coast of Maine, this species again
occurs in some abulldance, associated, in the saIne waters, with the
oyster and many other southern species tllat are also absent from the
northern coasts of New EnglaIld, and constituting a genuine sOllthern
colon~"', surrounded on all sides, both north and south, by the boreal
fauna.

The curious and delicate sIlell called Sole'nomya velu1n (Plate XXIX,
fig. 210) is occasionally founel burrowing in the ptlre, fine, silieeous sand
near low-water m.ark, about two inches below the surface, but its proper
home is in shallow water, beyond low-\vater mark, au(l it is, perhaps
Inost abundant where there is mlld Inixed witll sancI, and it also lives
in soft illude Its shell is gloss~T and of a beautiful bro\vn color, and is
'very thin, flexible, and alnlost parcllment-like in texture, especially at
the edges. It is a ,,-rery activ·e species, and has a very curious foot,
which is protruded from the front end of the shell, a,nd can be used in
l)llrrowing, vel'S· much as the "razor-sll.ell," described above, uses its foot;
but the Solenomya makes use of its foot ill anoth'er way, for it can swim
quite rapidly through the water, leaving the bottom entirel~r, by means
of the same organ. The foot can be eXllanded into a concave disk or
uill.brella-like form at the end, and, by suddenly protrllding the foot
and expanding it at the same time, a backward motioIl is obtained by
the reaction against the water; or, by suddenly withdrawing the foot
and allowing it to remain expanded during most of the stroke, a for-
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ward motion is obtaine(l. It is a sillgular sight to see this. shell swim
swiftly many times around a vessel ox water, at· the surface, until,
finally, becoming exhausted by its violent exertions, it sinks to ~he

bOttOlll for rest.
Tb.e COlnmon "scollop," Pecten irradians, (Plate X.XXII, fig. 243,) is

also frequentlj'"" found li,,~ing on sandy shores and flats, or in the pools,
but it belongs more properly to the sheltered waters of the ponds and
estuaries, where it lives among the eel·grass. It will, therefore, be
mentioned again in that connection. .

The "common muscle," Mytilus edulis, (p. 307,) is frequently fOlInd in
large patches on sandy flats, fastened together by tIle threads of
byssus. Some of the most l)ea~ltifullycolored varieties, (fig. 234,) with
radiating bands of blue and yellow, are often found in such I)laces, but
the species is much. more abundant and larger ill other situations,
especially in the shallow and sheltered waters of the ba~ys, where there
is more or less IDlld.

Ascidians are almost entirely wa,nting on the sandy shores, but Mol
gula Manhattensis (p. 311, ~late XXXIII, fig. 250) is sometimes foun(l
even 011 sandy shores, attached to eel-grass.

Of Br~yozoa only two species are usua.I!y met with, and even these do
not llave their true stations on the sandy shores. The delicate and
grace~ully brancbe<} BugulclJ turrita (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 258,
259) is occasionally found growing attached to the eel-grass, 'which
often grows in the sandy tide-pools, or at extreme low-water. It also
occurs in great abundance a;~ong the nlasses of sea-weeds thrown up
by the waves on the sand~y beaches. S11Ch specimens are often large
and luxllriant, in some cases beil1g more than a foot in length; these
are derived from the bottom in deeper water, off shore.

The Escharella variabilis (p. 312, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256) is often found
encrusting dead shells of 'v"arious kinds, especially SlICh as are inhab
ited by .the larger" hermit-crabs.." It is also cast up in abundance, on
some beaches, from deeper water.

The Radiates are not numerous on sandy shores, yet sev"eral interest
ing species may be found. Among the Echinoderms we find four
species of holothurialls, one sea-urchin, one star-fish, an(} one Ol)hiuran.

The most common holothllrian is the Leptosynapta Girardii, (Plate
XXXV, figs. 265, 266.) This is a long, slender, 'v"ery delicate aud fragile
species, "rhich burrows deeply in the sand or gravel near low-water
mark. The holes are round and go down almost perpendicl,llarl~y;

they are uSllally not more than a quarter of an inch in diameter. The
crea·ture is not quick in its motions, and can usn.ally be found in the
upper part of its burrow when the tide is out. The skill is thin and
quite translucent, so that the white muscular bands that run lengthwise
.of the body, on the inside, can be easily.seen, as well as the large intes
tine, which is always quite full of san(l aQd g'ives a darl{: a'llpearance to
the body. The tentacles are almost alwa:rs in motion, and are used in
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burro,ving as well as for other purposes. The skin is filled with minllte
perforated oval plates, t~ each of which there is attachecl, by the shallk,
a beautiful little anchor, (fig. 266,) quite invisible to the naked eye.
The flukes of these anchors project from the skin and gi,Te it a rough
feeling \vhen touched; they afford the means of adhesion to various
foreign substances, ha,ring a rough surface, and are doubtless useful to
them when going up and down in the burrows. "When kept in confine
ment this species will generally soon conlmence to constrict its body, at
v~rious IJoints, b:y powerful muscular contractions, which ofte.n go so
far as to break the body in two, and after a few hours there will usually
be nothing left but 3, mass of fragments.

Another related species, L. roseola V., also occurs in similar places
and has nearly the saUle habits, btlt this species is of a light rosy color,
caused by numerous minute rOllnd or oval specks. of light red pigment
scattered throllgh the skin. The anchors are similar but mnch more
slender, with tIle shank much longer in I>roportion. The perforated
plates are also 111ucb sma,ller ill proportion to the length of the anchors.

The Oaudina arenata is IDlICll more rare in this regi.on. It lives at
extreme low-water mark, or just below, buried in the sand. Its sk.in is
thicker and firmer than that of the prece(ling species, and its bo(ly is
shorter and stouter, while the posterior part narrows to a long slender
caudal portion. . Its skin isfilled with imlllel.lse numbers of small, round,
wheel-like plates, with an uneven or undulated border, perforated neUir
the rim with ten to twelve roundish o!)enings, an{l usually haying
four quadrant-shaped openings in the middle; or they may be regarded
as having a large round opening in the middle, divided by cross-bars
into four parts. This species appea,rs to be ral1e in th'is region, all(l was
met with only by Professor H. ,B. "\Vebster, at "\Vood's Hole, bllt it is
qtlite abundant in some llarts of Massachusetts Bay, as at Chelsea
Beach and some of the islands in Boston Harbor. These alld all other
holothurians, are (leVOtlre(1 by fishes.

The Thyone B·riareus is a large purple species, often fOllr or five inches
long and one inch or more in diatneter. It is thickly cov"er"ed over its
whole surface with prominent pupilIre, by which it may easily be (listin
guished from au,y other found in this r~gion. It is more common in
the shallow waters off shore, on shelly bottoms.

The" sand-dollar," Echina,rachnius parn~a, (Plate XXXV, fig. 267,)
is the only sea-urchin that is commonly met with on sandy shores ill
this region, and this is not often found livi.ng on the shore, exCeI)t at
extreme low water of spring-tides, when it may sometilnes be found'
on flats or bars of fine siliceous sand in great n.urnbers, buriecl just
beneath the surface, or even partially exp'osed. It creeps along beneath
the sand with a slow gliding motion, by means of the myriails of lninute
extensile suckers with which it is furIlished. It is far more abundant
on sandy bottoms at various depths oft' shore. It has a ver~r wi<le range,
for it is foun(l all the way from Ne,v Jersey to Labrador, and also on
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the North Pacific coast; and in depth, it ranges from low-water mark to
,430 fathoms, off Saint George's Bank, where it was dredged by Messrs.
Smith and Harger. "W"hell living its color is usually a rich l)Urplish
brown, but it soon turns green when taken from the water. It gives a
dark green or blackish color to alcohol, which stains very injuriously
a,ny other specimens put ill with it. The fishermen on the coast of
Maine and New Bru,nswick sometimes prepare an indelible marking-ink
from these" sand-dollars," by rubbing off the spines aild skin and,
after pulverizing, making the Jnass into a thin !)aste with water. A
number of fishes have been found to swallow this llupromising creature
for food, and the flounders conSllme large nllmbers of them.

The common green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (p. 326, Plate XXXV,
fig. 269,) is sometimes met with on sandy sllores, but is mllch less abun
dant than on rocks· shores. The curious "brittle star-fish~" Ophil1lra
olivacea, is sometimes found among the eel-grass on sandy shores, espe
cially in tide-pools, in sheltered localities. It may be recogllizecl by its
near]ycircular, disk-like body, about tllree-quarters of an inch in diameter,
with five round, rather SleIl(ler, tapering, stiff-looking arms, about three
inches long. The color is bright green, much like that of the eel-grass
among which it lives. "W"hen at home in the water it moves about over
the s,au(l quite' rallidly by means of its arms. "When taken from the
water it does not usually break itself IIp illto numerous fraglnents,
as rea(lily as most of its related species do. It is rather southern in its
<.listribution, and Vine:y·ard Sound is perhaps its northern linlit. It
extelldssollthward at least to North Carolina.

Of acalephs there are no species known to me that properly belong
to the sandy shores, but: Hydractin'ia polyclina (p. ;328) is often fOUIld
on the shells carried about by the hermit-crabs, in such situations, and
there are species. of Obelia and other hy(lroids that sometim.es grow on
the eel-grass in the tide-pools, blIt they are much more fr~4uent in other
situations.

Alnong the Polyps we find several species proper to sandy shores. and
specially a..dapted to this ~lode ,of life. One of the nlost interesting of
these is the Halocampa producta, (1). 330, Plate XXXVIII, fig. 2~5,)

which has already been described, This often occurs in the sand at
low-water mark, anli makes round holes abollt a foot deep, which can
sOlnetimes be recognized by small cracks radiating from. the hole ~llen

the tide leaves them uncovered.
The Sagartia modesta (p. 330) is also found buried in the sand at ]O\V

water, especially where there is also some gravel with tIle sand. The
Sagartia leucolena (p. 329, Plate XX~VIII, fig.. 284) is .sometimes foun~

in similar situations, but belongs properly to the rocky shores.
ThePa'ractis Irapiformi,'J is a species that is still li~tle.known. It li'ves

bllried deeply in the sand at and below low-water mark. It appears to
be common on the coast of North Carolina, at Fort M2.con, where it is.
often thrown up by storms, and it has also been found at Great Egg Har-
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bor aU(!llear New Haven ligllt. The bod~y is three or four inches lon,g
when extellded, and an inch or Inore in dialneter, and is very changeable
in forrn. The sU'rface is nearly smooth, slightl:r sulcated lengthwise,
and the color is uSllally pink, or pale flesh-color, translucent. The
tentacles are numerous, short, tapering, pale greenish oli\'e, with a dark
band around the base, cOlluected with a dark line radiating from the
mOlltb. Toward the upper part of the body the surface is sonlewhat
wrinkled antI is capable of attaclling grains of saud to itself. "\Vhen
throWIl up by the ,vaves it COlltracts into a globular or pyriform shape
alid "somewhat resembles a boiled onion or turnip."

List of the species ordinarily inhabiting the sa,ndy shores.

ARTICULATA.

I.nsects.

Muscid~, (lar\Tm) .... - _. _....
Oicindela g'enerosa (larva) ..
C. dorsalis . _ __. . . .. . _ ..
C. hirticollis - ~ _ .
O. albo11irta . _.. _ __.. . .. . .. ..

Page.
335
336
335
335
::535

GeopiUllS incrassatus - ..
Phytosus littorali s oo .
Bledius cordatus._ _
B. pallipennis -
Heteroeera uI)(latus - .. _ .

Page.
335
335
335
335
335

Crustacea.

Oeypoda arenaria .. _ _ _..
Gelasilll us pugilator .. _ _ ..
Cancer irroratus .. _..... '.. _.. ~ _-
Oarcinus granulatus. _ _..
Platyonichus oeellatus _.
Libinia cUIlalieulata ~

Hippa talpoida _ _ .
Eupagurus IJolliearis oooo .. oo
E. long'iearpus . __ ..
Ora,ngon ,Tulgaris _ .
Palmmonetes ·v·ulgaris .. oooooo .

Page.
337
336
338
312
338
339
338
313
339
339
339

Orchestia agilis .... ,oo .. oo ..........
Talorehestia longieornis . _-
T. megalophthallna .... - - - - .
Lepi(lactJ"'"lis dytiseus -
UIlciola irrorataoo A _ - - •

Idotea irrorataoo _ ...
I. c mea _ - - - - - - ..
I. Tuftsii .. _... . .. - . .. ..
Sc~"'phacella arenicolaoo - _0_

Linlulus Polyphemus _ ..

Page.
346
336
336
339
34t)
340
340
340
337
340

An1'telids, (Ohretopods.)

Sthenelais I)icta .... - - - - ..... -
Nephth~~s picta .. _ - - .. ~ ..
Eteone, sp.oooo oo .. _ .
N ereis ,rirens _.. __ .
N. limbata .. _ - _ ~

Cirratlllus grandis oo .. ~ ..
Seolecolepis viridis _ _ .
S. tenuis . _ _ ' .

Page.
348
348
349
341
341
348
345
345

Polydora ciliatumoooo _.. _
Diopatra cuprea ... __ ., _...
Marphysa Leidyioo _..... ~ .. _ .. _
Lurnbrieonereis opalina _ ..
L. tennis ... _.. .. .. .. .. .. _ .. .. .. _ .
Staurocephalus pal,lidus ..
Rhyllehol)olus Amerieanusoo
R. dibranchiatusoo .. oo· ... __ ......

Page.
345
346
347
342
342
348
342
341
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Spio robusta 0 " ..

s. setosa .. _ .. oJ _ ••

Nerine agilis _ ..
Aricia ornata _. . .. .. .. .. .. ..
Anthostonla robustulll ..
A. fragile ..... " .... " " .. ~..
Maldane elongata .

Pa.ge.
345
344
346
344
343
344
343

OIymenella torquata - ..
Notomastus lllridus ~ .
N. filifornlis ..

\

Sabellaria vulgaris ,- .... " ~ .
Oisteni<les Gouldi i .. _.. " ..
Anlphitrite ornata ..

Page.
343
342
342
349
349
348

Oligochreta.

page"l
Halodrillus Iittoralis ...... -. .. .. . 338 Clitellio irrorattls .. _ ...... "........

Nemertea1~S.

Page.
324

Meckelia lactea............ . .
M. ingens ..
M. rosea . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..

Page.
350
349
350

Cosmocephala ocbracea - ..
Tetrastemma arenicola - ..
BalanoglosStlS aurantiaclls ..

Page.
325
351
351

Sipunculoids.

Page. ]
Phaseolosoma Gouldii. .. .. .. . .. .. 353 Phasco]osOllla, sp '" o ..

MOLLUSCA.

Ga,stropods.

Page.
353

FuIgur carica ..
Sycotypus carlaliculatus - ..
Astyris Illnata ~ ..
II:rallassa 0 bsoleta ..
Trit,ia trivittata .. . .. .. .. "
Lunatia heros ..
L. heros, v·ar. triseriata _- -

Pnge.
355
355
306
354
354
353
354

Neverita duplicata . _.. - .
Crepidula forllicata - _
O. con,Texa .. _ _ .., ..
O. unguiforulis .
Bittiulli nigrum - _
I-oJacuna vincta or .

Page.
354
355
355
355
355
355

La1nellibranchs.

En8atella Anlericana .
Siliqua costata .. - .. _ - ..
M~ra arenaria .. - - .. - . - ' .
L~yonsia hyalina ... _ _ .. - ..
Mactra solidissilna, ..
MacoTna fusca '0" .

Angulus tener .. _-.. .. - ..

Page.
356
358
357
358
358
359
358

Venus In ercenaria ..
.Tottenia gemtna ..
Lffivicardium Mortoni ..
Solenomya velllrn - - .;
Mytilus edulis ..
Pecten irradians _

Page.
359
359
358
360
361
361
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Bryozoa and Ascidians.

Molgula Manhattensis .
Escharella variabilis .

Page.
361 "Bugllla turrita _ .
361

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Page.
361

Th~7one Briareus .. ., _..
Oaudina arenata _ _
Leptosynapta Girardii .. - ~ ..
L. "roseola .

Page.
362
362
30l
362

Echinarachnius parma ..
Asterias arenicola _
OpbillI'a olivacea _ _

Page.
362
363
363

Polyps.

Page. I
Haloca,mpa producta .. .. .. .. .. . . 363 Sagartia leucolena .,. _ ..
Sagartia modesta. _. ., ~ . . .. . . 363 Paractis ra,piformis io ..

Page.
363
363

II. 3.-"-FAUNA OF ~rHE MUDDY SHORES OF THE BAYS AND SOlTNDS.

Tl1e muddy shores in this region grade almost insensibly into the sandy
shores; and "shores that are entirely of mud, without an~7 admixture of fine
sane!, ral'el.y occur except in the estuaries an.l lagoons. Therefore we
fine}, as might have been auticil)ated, that it is difficult to draw a very
defiIlite line between the aninlals living upon the san.Iy Rhores and those
living upon the mud<ly shores and flats. Many of the SI)ecies seem, also,
to be equally at home, whether living in IDlld or sand, and many others
prefer a "mixture, altheug'h capable of living in either. But if we were
to COIn pare the animals livillg in pllre sand with those living- in clear
llilld, the two lists WOllld be quite differeIlt, although a considerable
numl)er would be. comlnOIl to both lists. Moreoy'er, the eel·grass gro\ys
in consitlerable q ualltities botll uI)on Sal1(ly and mll(ldy shores, in. cer
tain localities, and a large number of species which inhabit the eel-grass
will, therefore, be fOllnd in both lists.

In discussing t"he species found on sandy shores, in the prece(ling
pages, referellces ha'7e COllstantly been made to other stations inhabited
by many of the species, and especial1:y in the case of those that are com·
luon ~o the sand~"an(l muddy shores. Therefore it will not l)e necessary
to repeat the facts in this connection, but the species will be enume"rated
in the list at the end of this section.

A considerable nllmber of species hav'e their place in this list chiefly
because they occur on beds of oysters planted on muddy shores, at and
jllst below low-water lllark. "V\Tithout tllese artificial stations SOlllC of
them wouIe} hardly be found on such shores, or at least but rarely. It
is evident tllat the shells of oysters, when in large quantities, supply, to
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a certain extent, conditions similar to those of rock~-r shores, and conse
quently it is natural that certain rocky-shore species should be fOUlld in
such situations. Only the more COllllllon and most inlport.ant of these
have been introdllced into the list, ho~Yever, for to irlclude all the species
to be found among oysters \vould uselessly extelld the catalogue.

Amorig the Crllstacea we.find a COllsiderable nllmber of species which
ha'7e their proper homes on the muddy shores. ()f the true crabs there
are at least eleven Sl)ecies that constantl~y occur in tllese situations, but
several of them, viz., Cancer ir/roratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus depressus, "(p.
312,) P. Sayi, (p. 312,) and OarC'inus granulatltS, (p. 312,) are found in
greater numbers elsewhere, and depend largely upon the o:rster-be(ls for
their safety 011 these shores. The Oarcinus granulaJtus, howe'\'er, often
resorts to tlJe holes and cavernous places under tIle peaty banks of the
shores, 'or along the small ditches antI st.reams cutting tllrough the peat~.,.

lllarshes llear the shore. The marsll "fi(l(ller-crab," Gelasirnus puglliaX,
is usual1~y 'ier~y abu.ll<.lan-t ill the peaty banks and along the ditches and
streams at and just abo\Te high-water mark, "There it exca·vates great
numbers of deep holes, often completel~y" riddling the soil. Tllis species
is, however, more at botne along the borders of the estuaTies and
lagoons and will be described" more fullS' in that connection, as well as
the Se8arfJna reticulata, wlJich often occurs with it in both situations.

The" oyster-crab," P'innotheres ostreu,m, (Plate I, :fig. 2, nlale,) is found
where,Ter oysters occur. The felllale liv"es, at least when ma,ture, witllil1
tIle shell of the oyster, in the gill cavity, and is well krlowIl to rnost con
SUlllers of oJ'sters. The males (fig. 2) are sel{lom seen, and rarel.y, if e"Ter,
occnr ill the oyster. "We found theln,oIl se'\'eral occasions, swi.mlning
actively at the surface of the water in the middle of V"ineyar(l SOllnd.
They are quite unlike the females in apllearance, being smaller, with a
firmer shell, and they tliffer \videly ill color, for tIle carapax is dark bro,vn
abo,e, with a central dorsal stripe alld t\VO conspicuous spots of whitish.,
as indicated ill the figure; the lower side allu legs are whitish. The
felTlale has the carapax thin arId translncent, whitish, tingetl ,vith pink.
The Pinnixa cylind1'"ica (Plate I, fig. 1) is a related species ,vl.licb is
occasionally lllet with on Inud(ly shores. It lives in the tubes of certain
large A1~nelids in company with the rightflll.oyvner. The specimens
hitherto met with in this region were either found free, or dllg~ out of
the mlld, arId it is uncertain with what "rorm they associate, though it
is most likely to be the Nereis virens, but on the coast of Soutll Carolina
it li\Tes, a,ccording" to Dr. Stimpson, in the tubes of .A1'"enicol((; cristata
STIMPSON. It has been found in the stolnach of the ocellate(l flounder.

The common edible-crab or " blue-crab," Oallinectes ltastatus, is a com
mon inhabitant of rnuddy shores, especiu,lly in sheltered coves and ba~ys.

It is a \7ery acti\Te species ~lnd can swim rapidly; it is therefore often
seen swimming at or nea,r the surface.. The full-grown individuals gen
erally keel? awa~r from the shores, in shallow water, frequenti.ng muddy
bottolns, especially a·mong the eel-grass, and are also fOUlld in "large
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numbers in the somewhat brackish waters of estuaries ancl the mouths
of rivers. The young specimens of all sizes, "lIp to two or three inches
in breadtll, are, however, very frequent along the muddy shores, hid
ing in the grass a.nd weeds or under the peaty banks at high-water, and
retreating as the tide goes down; when disturbed they swim away
quickly into (leeper water. They also ha"Te. the habit of l>ushing them
sel,Tes backwar(l illtO and beIIeath the nIue} for concealment. The}T are
predacious in their habits, feeding upon sInal1 fishes and various other
animal food. They are ,Tery llugnacious and have reularlrable strength
in their claws, ,vllich they lIse with great dexterity. '\Vllen they have
recently shed their shells they are callght in great ntlmbers for the'
markets, antI these "soft-shelled crabs" are much esteemed by man~'.

Those with hard shells are also sold in our markets, but are not ,,~allled

so highly.' This crab can easily be (listingushed fi~om all the other
species found in this region by the sharp spine on each side of the
carapax.

The common" spider-crab," Libinia canalic'ltlata" (p. 339,) is very conl
lllon OJl nluddy shores and flats. It hides beneath the surface of the
mud aIlC} decaying weeds or among the eel-grass, and is very sluggish
ill its motions. Its whole surface is covered with hairs which entang-Ie .
particles of mtId and dirt of various kin(ls; and sometimes hydroids,
alg'oo, an<:;l e\'en barnacles grow upon its shell, contributin'g to its more
ready concealrnent. The males are ffillCh larger than the females, and
lla,re long and stout claws. They oftell spread a foot or more across the
extended legs. The. females have much smaller and shorter legs and
COIDI)aratively weak claws.

Another similar species, Libinia dubia, is also found on IDllddy shores
and has nearly the same habits. It has a much longer rostrulll, lnore
deeilly di,rided at the end.

Tlle two COn1.ffiOn species of " hermit-crabs" are both found on nludtly
shores, eSl>ecially among eel-grass, but the larger one, Eupaguru.s polli
caris, (p. 313,) is comparatively rare. The small one, E. long'icarpus,(p.
313,) is verjt coronlon alnd llsually OCCllpies tl:le dead shells of llyan,assa
obsoleta, though many may be fOlln(l in other species of shells.

The Gebia affil~is (Pla,te II, fig. 7) is a crustacean somewhat reselubling a
young lobster three or (our inches in length. It lives on muddy shores
and digs deep burrows near lo,v-water mark, in the tenacious mlld or clay,
especially where there are decaying sea-wee(ls buried beneath the sur
face." The burrows are roundish, half an inch to an inch in diameter,
ver~y smooth within, and go down obliquely for the distance of one or
two feet, and then rUl1 off laterally or downwar(l, in almost any direc
tion, to. the depth of two or three feet,and are usually quite crookecl
and winding. "We llave found them most al)llndant on the shore of
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, Ilear Beesley's Point, but they also
occur at New Havell anel "Wood's Hole, &c. This species is q:uite active;
it swims rapidly and jumps back energeticall~y. It is eagerly devoured
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by SllCl~ fishes as are able to capture it. "vVhell living tIle colors are
quite elegant. Along the back there is a broad band of mottle(l, red
dish brown, ,vhich is cOlltracted on tIle llext to the last segment; each
side of this bau<1 the Dlottlings are fe\ver, and the surface somewhat
}lairJ'T. The last seg'[nent antI the appell(lages of the preceding oue are
thickl)'" specked with redclish browll; their eclges are fringed ,vith gray
hairs. The Cal'ian((ss(,~ A9tin~pso1~iSMITH, (Plate II, fig. 8, larg'e cla,v,) is
also a bnrro\ying species, but its llabits are at Ilrese11t little lrno"rn, owing
to its rarity. It has been found ill the stolnach of fishes, all(l is proba
bly lllore COllllllOll farther SOLlth.

TIle Squilla en~])l.lB{t is a v·ery interesting' creatnre, ,v]lose habits are
still in11lerfectly knowll. It is oftell thro\vn OIl. the bea'cIles by the
waves, Hl1Ll l)rollabl)- it 11sllal1y bllrrows in the, Tlll1Cl belo'v low-,vater
nlarl~, bllt in certain localities it has beell found bnrro\ving at or llear
lo\v-water 111ark of spring-tides, fornling large, irregular holes. The v"ery
cllriolls, free-s\vilnming :young (Plate VIII, fig. 36) were oftell tal(en in
the towing-nets. Large s11eciineIls are eight or tell in.ches lon"g antI abO'llt
t\VO broad. The bo(ly is llot so stout built as that of the lobster, and the
carapax or shell is mllch smaller anel softer, ,vhile the ab(lorllen is mllch
la.rger ancl longer ill proportion. TIle legs aIlcl all the other org~ans are
(Iuite 11ll1ike those of tile lobster, an<l tIle last jOi11t of the great claw, in
stea(l of forming el pair of l)illCers ,vith the next, is arnlecl ,,"ith a row
of six shar!>, cl1rv"eLl ~pilles, Wllich Shllt into corresponding sockets,
arrangetl iTl a groove ill the llext jOillt, ",rhich also bears smaller Sl)ines.
BJ'"7" means of this singular orgall they call hold their prey securely, and
can give a se,,-ere wound to the h1.1man lland, if hanclleel incalltiously. It
also 1.1SeS tIle stout caudal appendag~es,which are armed ,vitIl spines, very
effect;ivels". The colors of this sl.lecies are quite ·viviel, consitlerillg its
mucl-dwelling llabits. The bocl:y" is usually pale green or yello\vish green,
each segmeTlt bordered posteriorly witll darker green an<l etlged with
bright yellow; the tail is tinged ,vith rose alltl mottled ,vitil yello\v alld
blackish; the outer ca.udal lalnellm ha've tIle base aUfl Sl)ines wllite, the
last joint yello,v, lllargined "\vith black; the inner Olles are black, pale
at base; the eyes are brigllt emerald-green; tile inner antenllffi are
(lark, ,vith a ~yello,," band at tIle base of each joint; alld the flagellllnl
is annulated with black and ,vhite.

Th.e common shrirnp, Cra,ngon vulga,r'is, (1). 339, Plate III, fig~. 10,) is
frequent on IDllddy shores, where it llas a darker color tllan """hen liv
ing 011 san<l~y shores. The common prawn, PalaJ1nonetes vu-lgaris, (p. 339,
Plate II, fig. 9,) is also comrllon in such sitllations, eSIlecially where
there is eel-grass, among which it fin{ls its fav"?"orite resorts, bIlt it is
still 1110re abundant in" the estllaries. Another sllrimp, the Virb'i'us zos
tericola SMITII, also OCe1.1I'S arnong tIle eel-grass, ill similar 11laces. It is
usuall~r greenish ill color.

T\yo other species of shrimll-like crustacea, belong'ing' to the g'enus
llIys'is, are a.}so fOllUd on lllucldy shores, especiallJ'''' aUloug eel-grass.

7 V
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The Mysis stenolepis SMI~rH, (Plate III, fig~ 12, female,) is often vel-'~~

. abundant ill such situations. The small 3,-roung ones ha've been taken in
May, and the half-grown ones later ill. the' season. In the early spring"
the adult females, with eggs, occur in g-reat nllmbers among' the eel
g'rass, in estuaries and !londs. Mr. Vinal N. Edwards caught a large
number in a small pond at \Vood's Hole, Aprill. No males were fOtlnd
at this time with the feDlales; the only adult males observed were taken
in alltulnn. Possibly the males do not sllrvi,,"'e the winter. The atlult
females have not been obser,"'ed in sLImmer, and they probabl;r die after
hatchillg their young in the spring. The whole bod:}'" is translucent;
each segment of the botly has a stellate l)lack spot; and there is IDOFe
or less blackish pigmellt on the caudallamellre, telson, antennal scales,.
and inner flagellulll and pedtlllCle of the antenntIloo. This species con
tributes largely to the food of mans· fishes. The other SlJecies, ]If. Amer
ica·na SMI~rH, a1so lives among eel-grass, as well as in (leeper ",vater off'
shore among algre. This has been fOtlnd in large numbers ill tlJe stom
achs of the shad and the spotte(l fiollnder.

Of Amphipods there are comparatively' few species. Tile ~Tnciola

irrorata (p. 340, Plate IV, :fig. 19) is 11retty COlnn10Il here, as elsewhere.
TIle Anlphithoc·valida S:M:I1.'H (p. 315,) is often met \vith among eel-grass.
Another species, A. cornpta, SMI1.'H, also occurs in the saIne places.
It differs from the l)receding in lllany characters, but Ina-y easily be dis
tinguished by its red eyes. A thir(l species of the genus, A. lOt~g'in1,(tna

SMITH, is also foun(l am'ong eel-grass. It bas black eJ-'es. The Coro-
phiun~ cylindricu1J~ anti Gam'JJ~ar'U.s 1nucronatu8 occur among eel-grass allu
algoo, often in great numbers.

Of Isopods there are several Sl)ecies. The Idotea irrorata (I). 316,
Plate V, :fig. 23) is COlllllion ,vhere"\'er eel-grass is fOtIn{l. The Erichso
nia atte1~uata HARGER, (Plate VI, fig. ~7,) is also found clinging to
eel-grass in muddy situations. The E.pelys trilobus (Plate VI, fig. 28)
is found creeping about over the bottom or among antI beneath the
<lecaying vegetable matter and mild usually to be found in slleltered sit
uations. It is llsually so covered up with a{lhering dirt as readily to
escape observation. The Epelys 1nonto8us also occurs in similar situa
tions.

","henever lumber or drift-woo(l lIas beell left for some time on the
muddy shores it is found to lle more or less eaten b~'" the Lin~noria lig
norum, (Plate VI, fig. 25.. ) This small iso!>od gnaws its galleries in the
wood to a depth of about half an inch from tIle surface, a,Dd after a
time these galleries become so numerous that the sUllerficial layer will
be completelyhoney~combed,and it will then scale off and another layer
will be attacked. Tllis little creatllre oftell tloes great daluage to the
piles of wharves and other kirlds of submerged ,vood-work in this re
gion, and will be melltionecl again in (liscussing the animals inhabiting
piles, &c.

The "horse~shoecrab," Li1nulus Polyphe1nus, (1). 340,) is a.1so cOIDlnon
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on mllddy shores, bllrrowing beneath the surface, at or just 11elow low
water mark.

Many of the Annelids fOlludon mud(ly shores occur also on sandy
shores, especially ,vhere there is a mixture of mud with the sand, an(l
consequently they have been mentioned in the preceding pages.
Among these are Nereis virens (p. 317, Plate XI, figs. 47-50) and N.
li1nbata, (p. 318, Plate XI, fig. 51,) both of ,vhich are common on muddy
shores; also Diopatra cuprea, (p. 320, Plate XIII, figs. 6'7 and 68;) Lun~_

bric01tCrcis opa.lina, (p. 342, Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70;) L. tenuis, (p. 342 ;)
1J![alda11e elongata, (p. 343;) Noto1na,st'us luridus, (p. 342 ;) Notonzastus fili-
forn~is, (p. 342;) Girratulus grandis, (p. 319, Plate XV, figs. 80, 81;) Gis.
tenides Gouldii, (ll. 323, Plate XVII, figs. 87, 87a;) all of which are
found both in mlld and. sau(l,. but prefer, perhaps, a mixture of the two.
Rhynchobolus Americanus (1). 342, Plate X, figs. 45, 46) and R. dibran
ch'iatus (p. 341, Plate X, figs. 43, 44) are also found ill mud, tll0Ugh per
haps more common ill. fine sand, or sandy mud.

The" blood-drop," Polycirr~ls exi'mius, (p. 320, Plate XVI, fig. 85) is
however, a species tll~t belongs llroperly to muddy localities, and it de
lights in tIle softest all{l stickiest mud of the shores, near low-water
marl{. The larger blood-drop, Ohretobra.nchus sanguineus, (p. 320,) is also
fonnel in similar situations, and the soft mud, filled with decaying ,oreg_
etable matter, seems to be its most congenial home.

Of .l\lo1lusks there are comparatively few species that are peculiar to
mu(ldy shores, but there are many that live almost equally well in such
localities and on shores or bottoms of other kinds.

Aillong the Gastropods, the 11roper mud-dwelling species are fe\y.
The Ilya.nassa ob~oleta (p. 354, Plate XXI, fig. 113) is the most ab"llUd
ant, for it occurs everywhere over the mlld-flats.in great numbers, and,
in cold weather, often crow(ls in large nllmbers into the pools left on
tIle flats. The Na88a vibex (Plate XXI, fig. 114) has nearl.y· the same
llabits, but is comparatively rare. It is more frequently found among
the eel-grass, and is Inore common farther south.

The EU1Jleura caudata (Plate XXI, fig. 117) is uSlIally found rather
sparingly in tllis region, but in one locality, atVVaquoit, it occurred in
considerable numbers in ~he slllall streams and ditches in the muddy
marshes near the shore. It occurs occasioIlally at low-water, but is
more oftell met with on lllu(ldy alld shelly bottoms in ·the shallow walter
of the ba:ys and SOlIUUS, anf} is much more common farther south. The
O-repidulllJ convexa (p. 355, Plate XXIII, fig. 128) is very common on
the shells of Ilyana,ssa obsoleta, especially when they are inllal>ited by
'" hermit-crabs." It is also frequently found on the eel-grass, where, in
A"llgllSt, it often deposits its bright yellow eggs inclose<.l in small, gela
tinous masses, which are grouped in clusters.

The Bulla soZ·itaria (Plate XXV, fig. 161) is a species restricted to
muddy s!lores auci bottoms, ill sheltere{l situations, and is found also in
lllllddy pon(]s and estuaries. The color of the animal of this species is
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qllite peclliiar, and wllen it is fullj'~ extende{l it bas a singlllar a!)pear
ance. The general. color is llSl,lally orange-brown, 'a,nd it is tllickly
speckled with darker brown. This shell is clev"ollred in large IlllJnbers
by tIle flollnders, and Lloubtless b~y' other fislles.

A llulnller of species which habitually liY'c clinging" to eel-g-rass are
to be found in the localities where ·this plant flollrishes, either ill the
IJoo18 or at low-water marlr, but they are 110t lleculiar to or character
istic of ID1lddy shores. An10ng these the most common are A8tyr1i8
l~tn,(tt((;, (p. 306;) B-ittiu/Jl"t 1ligrurn, (p. 305;) Triforis nigrocinctus, (p. 305;)
and LctC~lna vincta" (p. 305.) The Littori'na irrof)'"ata is occasiona.ll~y

foull(l in sheltere(] situations, but this region is llorth of its true range,
and SllCh specilllens as u,re fOUI1<.,1 may ha\Te been iIltroducefl frolll far
ther sOl.lth with oysters. It is Y"er~y alluu(lant 011 the southerIl coast.
The Urosalp-inx ci1lereC(; (11. 306) occnrs "rhere"ver tllere are becls of OS"S-

tel's, 11110n "Thich it feecls.
J\;Iost of the bivalve shells to be found 011 111U<ltl.y shores hav"e a]rea(l~r

been eUlllllerated as living also on the sheltereu' san(ly sh.ores, and the
majority of tlleln flourisll eq1lally on both kinds of shores, ancl on those
of a mixed or intermediate character. Among these are lllya aroena/ria,
(p. 309;) Jl;laco1na fusca, (p. 358;) A1lgulu8 tener, (l). 358;) Vellu,8 merce
nar1ia, (p. 3G9;) Argina ,!Jcxata, (p. 309;) j}Iytil~~s cd'ulis, (p. 307;) Pecten
irradians, (1). 361.) There are, however, otber species that are alnlost
peculiar to muddy shores, and are higilly characteristic of them. The
Pholas truncata (Plate XXVII, fig. 200) exca\Tates deep holes. in del)OS
its of tenacious clay at all elevations between ticles, alld is still I110re
frequently fOllnd li'v"ing in 110les in the borders of peat-bogs, or marsh
del)Osits, which have been encroacl1etlll!)On by the sea. III SllCll l)laces
they sometimes occur nearly ull to the or(linary high-water mark.
Their holes are rOllnd and nearly perllen(licular, ancl increase ill size
from the orifice downward. They vary in de11th according to tIle size
of the shell; the deeper ones are often. a foot or a foot and a half ill
clel)th an(1 often an inch in diameter. The shell remains near the bot
torn and stretches out its long siphon, tllbes, which are united together
quite to the end, until the tips teach. the external orifice of tIle burrow
These tubes are generally yello,vish white exeep.t at tIle end, where thej'7
are blackish or brownish; the orifices ancl papillre are also variousl.)'
lllarked. witll l)Urplisll brown or darl{ bro,vn. The dark coloration of
the end of tIle siphon tubes is doubtless for ptlrposes of protection fronl
pre(laciolls fishes, crabs, &c. Its foot is sllort and stout, obliquelJ7 t~un

cated, and bevellecl at the encl. The Petricola pholadifor1nis (Plate
XXVII, fig. 199) is generally associated with the preceding sllecies and
js more abun(lant. Its habits are llearI~y the saule, but it does not nlake
its Ollrrows so deel); it is more active ill its lllotiollS, and can easily
clilnb up to the llI)per part of its hole b~~ means of its long-, thin, ,-vbite
foot, which is tongue-shaped antI ver~- extensible and flexible. The
sipholl-tllbes are long alnd SICI1(ler, tapering, all(l lluitecl for about a
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quarter of their len~th, beyond ,vhicll the~y are separate alld divergent.
They are ~rellowishwhite,moreor less spotted, eSI)ecially toward the
elld, with orange, bro,vnisll, or blackish, which, in la,rge specimens, forms
streaks near the ends or e,Ten becomes confluent, making the tips very
dark colored. The branchial orifice is surrounded by a circle of ntlmer
o·us billinnate papillrn, whicll usually alternate with smaller and 1p.ore
simple ones; the papillre of the dorsal tube are similar, but more sinlple.

The Tagel~ts gibbus (Plate XXVI, fig. 181, animal; Plate XXX, fig.
217, shell) is another inhubitallt of IDllddy shores, which burro,vs deeply
into the luud. This Sl)ecies is confinetl, on the shores, chiefly to tIle zone
near low-water mark, but probably lives also in shallow water beyond
the reach of the tides. In this species the foot is large and muscular,
tllick, tongtle-shaped, and lIas a very wide range of Inotion, for the man-
tle is opell along the whole length of the ventral edge of the shell. The
tubes are separate, from the base, and are round, white, arId capable of
",'ery great extension, for tl sllecimeIl of ordinary size, kept in confine
lnent, extended the tubes to the length of nine inches. These tubes
are translllcellt, and at the end 11a,;re small rounded lobes around the
a,perture, each lobe being furnished at its base, inside, with a small,
orange, eye-like spot, which is l)robably an imperfect visual organ, an(l
with two others 011 the inside lo,ver down. The branchial tllbe has six
of these lobes antl ocelli; tIle dorsal one has eight. On each tube"
there is a TOW of slllall, ,vhite, slender, obtuse papillre, corresponding
to ea,ch terminal lobe, and running along the \vhole length of the tubes.
The color of the animal is white throughout. This bivaly"e Jnakes (leep
bllrrows in the tenacious IDlld, each of which has two orifices, not far
apart, for the two ttlbes. By this peculiaritJTtheir burrows mas· be

. at once recognized, ,vhene,,"'er seen.
The Mul'inic£ ZaterctZis (Plate XXVI, fig. 185, n, ::tnilnal) is oecasionally

foullclliving at extrelne low-,vater mark, 011 muddy flats, but its true
home is on the soft mu(ldy bottoms in shallow water, where t is often
excessively al)tlll<lant. In this Sl?ecies the foot is relatively large and
musclllar, more or less poilltetl at the end,. an(l capable of assllming
many differeIlt forn1s anel positions; it llas a wide sweep ill its motions
and can be thrnst fOtr,var(l or backward. The siphon-tubes are llnited
nearly to the encl, btlt the sel>aratioll is indicated by a groove between
them for nearly half the lellgth. The bral1chial tube is the largest, aI}.d
its orifice is surrounded by a circle of t,vel\Te to twenty-four, s]el1..(ler,
elongated, simple llapillre, each of which usually llas a sInall, black, eye
like spot at its base; a little below this ternlinal circle there is allother,
composecl of snlaller, very short, blunt papillm. The dorsal tllbe also has
a subterminal circle of similar papillrn, above which the tip for:ms a re
tractile cone, with the small, sinlple orifice at the til}. The allimal is
yellowish white, the tllbes gellerall:y pale yellow. This species burrows
just belleath the surface of t110 Illl1<1, an<} it is eaten in large lllllnbers by
the SCllp au(l other fisl1es.
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The Oumingia tellinoides (Plate XXX, fig. 221) and Kellia pla'nulata
«Plate XXX, fig. 226) are sometimes ,follncl living in the mud at low
water, but are rare ill such situatioIls. They are more common at the
-depth of a few fathoms oil muddy ancI shelly bottoms.

The ribbed muscle, lJfod'iola plicatula, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, fig. 238,
is very abundant near and ~'Ten above high-water mark, along the
muddy borders of the marshes ancl banks and amoIlg' the roots of grass
The Modiola hamatu8 is occasionally met with, especially on oyster
beds, adhering to the shells, where it is sometimes veryabtln(lallt. It
has probably been introducecl with the o~ysters, from the SOLltb, ,vhere
it'is common. It somewhat resembles the preceding Sl)ecies, but it is
shorter, broader, ,vith strong radiating ribs, many of ,vhicll are forkecl.
Its color is yellow or yellowish b:tO'Vll.

The common "scollop," Pecten irradians, (p. 361, Plate XXXII, fig.
243,) occurs among- the eel-grass on Inuddy shores in great abundance,
in many localities, especiall~y" in sheltered places. The yOllug shells may
be found during the whole Stlmmer, but the a-dult specimens COlne up to
the shallow waters and shores in great llllmbers ill the autunln. This
species is very active and can rise from the bottom and swim throllgll
the water with great rapidity by opening and energetically cltosing its
'v"alves, thus expelling the ,vater from the gill-cavity, the reaction send
ing the shell backward. It often remains up aUlong the leaves of the
eel-grass, resting llpon them, where they a,re matted together, but if
alarmed the c~"eature sllddenly swims a-way in the lllanner described, and
take.s to the bottonl. It is very watchful and quickly perceives its
enemies. The thickened outer edge of the mantle, both abov-re a,nd
below, is fringed with rows of' llllmerous tapering papillre or tentacles,
the inner Olles largest, and among the bases of these there is a row of
very bright silvery or bluish eyes, thirty to forty or more to each valve
the llllmber increasing with the size of the shell; a short distance within
the outer fringe of tentacles there is a raised yellow or orange ridge,
which' bears another series of smaller papilloo, and the space between
these and the ollter ones js radiately striated. 'The central IDllscle Wllich
closes the valves of this shell is large and powerful. This is'the portion
which is sold ill our markets in large quantities, and is highly esteemed
by many as an article of food. Its decided sweetish taste is, however,
objectionable to some persons. To some, also, it proves actually injuri- .
ous, sometimes producing nausea and. evert ,,"orse syml)toms. After
storms this shell is sometimes fOtlnd thrown upon the beaches in immense
quantities.

The oyster, Ostrma Virginiana, (p. 310,) is· often planted upon the
muddy s}:tores at and below low-water mark, in many partsofLong Islancl
Sound and else,,"here, but for this purpose the muddy estuaries are pre
ferred, where tIle water is more brackish and the bottom less disturbed
l)y the storms. Tl!e mud, howev"er, should not be- too deep, and ought
to lla-ve a soli(! substratulll, a few inches beneath.


